
for Aiberta clinic
Dr. He!,y Momentou1r tessed'

religlous ýoWeahce àndýwpmeVs
rights hni <guing for the. availabillty
of abortIins in Canadab at a Pro
Choice mweetng.-Thursdy night at
the SUB Theatre.

Morsemâtaler beleèves that most
anti-abortjonists base their vlews.
on religiqus dogma and that 0"e
'want to -IWmseiro brand- of,

morality amefyomelsitlp
Morgentaier sald dha abortion is

a matter of lndMc$ual choce',nd
that "a person hasea rliqt té ilv his
or ber 1fe accoring te his or fier

Morgentaler, enphaslzed thet
abortionia rlghtforcwom i>the
first three months of pregnancy.
WlIthut acces& to safè abortions,
thousau"d of women-would cde as
a resuit of botched or se1fnduoed
abortions. "'m protecting their
(won'en';4 Wé muibealth nd dlg-

ail kinds of musons. 11". have a
rigt to go to bedY

ln re*se to a questiouier who
asked wby he ddk top-erfoT-
ing.abattions, Mo.ehtoIer stated
that, "Ggd told me tobelp1 wornin.
God saitPowerfui andif -Hewanted
to He wouid have stopped me. But
1 came tô dhe conclusion that God
was guiding my hands."

Morgentaler contlnued 1he ver-
bal assault on anti-abortionliti that
he began at his press conference
Iast Wednesday, accusing them of
harbouring "a blind hatred of
.womnen, of sexuatity, of everythlng
that can b.p called progress.n

H-e contrasted the "trmendous
acceptance by the population of
Quebec that fbortion 's a private
mattee" wlth the uproar f rorn the
Pro-Ufemoôvement in Aberta, say-
ing, I don't know what>s lappen-,
ing ln Ednionton and Calgary-re
.tbeepeople crazyr'

Morgentaier dlaimis that'Pro-Uife
groups have created a "catastmo-
phitc situation" because their con-
stant pubic (essure bas deareased
the. avaliabi t~y of -bortigns Hospi-
tais and doctor.shave insomne cases
stOPPed doing abortions because
'of Mh pressure, and politians
tion't have the courage-ta defy thé
ariti-abortion lobby, h. said.

- Y ~ ~ -

&mtlv rIca
by " Chek

A conference dedlaration, "con-
demning the notorious-system of
apartheid," was presented and
endoèsed by the 210 delegates at
last weekend's South Africa con-
ference. Conference delegates
called for a boycott of South Afri-
can go"ti.

The canference was put toge-
dhe flot only ta educate the public,
but to develop "strategies for
change" in South Afrkça.

With thîs in mind, workshops
were held on Saturday on such top-
bc as "WVomen Under apartheid"

and "Canadian Complicity".
on Sunday, the conférence dec-

laration was presented ta the dele-
gates. The lengthy statementeëxpres-
sed abhorenoe of the "ail -wbite
minority regimne of South Africa
denies the majority of that com-
mnunity their basic rights ... through
violence and-repression.»'

.Written by an ad hoc comttee
of conference organizers, resource
pepple maid speakers, the dediara-
dion wat regarded by some dele-
gates as Insubstantive" and pooriy
worded, but ht was, nevertheless,
endorsed in principal by the dele-
gates.

SceJimrun ,(agai*n)
*y agbert-Soudmnd
SUndergraduaté Board of Gçver-

nors representative, Mim Shinkaçuk,
has declded ta run for a seconid
terni after being presented wltb a
100 name petiion aofuppoft.

lI was pleasantly surprlsed that
there was this conittee of peopie
who drmfted mie fora second tn,
sid Shinkaruit.
1 Th petition to urge Sinkaruk's

second terni was orgauized by
Parren Snider and Todd Philips.

Snider, a fourtb year business
student, worked on Shirkaruk's

cmmpign last year andtm a known.
Shnkaruk since high sdiool when,
"Pim was my chemristry teadier."
Ssnilder thinks Shlnkaruk dld "a

trenffendous job," but Shinkaruk
"wane to see what hlnd of sup-
port hr was for asisMn4tp ,"
be makdiga coffiiltnerit for a

seoeuidcempel4
Shlkaruk's olbnuraimeit oni

havlnig to ruui aginst iurrent SU,,
president Floyd Hodgins was,
"Floyd's rinrikng a8ahlnietn for
Board of Covemo4 Rétresmnt-
ative.

After the deciaration issue was
resoived, representatives of the var-
bous workshops preiènted1 their
recommendations. These induded:
0 Strict economic sanctions indud-
ing the'boycott of SoiMt Africap
praducts and cessation of Invet-~
ment and traçe des.
.0Cessaition of ail scientific, cultur4l
andi sports contacts with. South
Africa.
e The Canadian government- té

abandon its "tWo-faced" pfilcy 0f
openly condemning apartheid-
whlle flot supporting anid- apar-

theld leiitiný at the U.N. TheCanain ovmment sbouldaiso
b.pttioned to impose the sanc-

,don risted above.
0 The Af rican National Congress

(ANC>, and die South WeMtAfrican
Peoples' Organization (SWAPO)
should receive recognition and
support from Canadians.
0 Churth grc>ups affirm the state-
ment " apartheid is Heresy"

Th. coýnsensus of the organizers
and.the speakers was that the con-
ference was a success. lni adjourn-
ing the confeiehoe, Dav. Werlin,,

presdeit of the AFL said, "this çon-
fereuice bas argely met Is obJWc-
tives. We bave excellent Ideas un
courses 0faction."'

Orbehafof the libeationxYM4

nients M4amazane XUlU,)f the ANC
called the confeoence "an outstnd-4
ing success" and added s" was
"insplred mud ncouraged" by i
delegates support. 5h. condudecd,
lb. struggle continues; Victory

Certain.
Moe~mno oSwqe aon pu

Militant men seek rigts
WM Md"to visual stimulation.

In the past two weeksS.P.E.M. people, "especially femnales,".
has manmged -tp dominate the - have been soclalized "with feelIng
attention of studeot counïidi mand of sheme mand nudity muid sex mi
has'provoked oneéangry letter to benoe on. 0f denigrating mate
the Gateway. s ei«ial feelin.".

Their full name is the Socey okii is a distortion that 'Vilence

Men. Iié4<were fomedlmSep-ofml-rtdeti e Z
tmeý n ud te ês"Xs <ù note: [Dr. Christensen defineÏ
cation student Raàiner Huei They Pnv a«ifqhdpc
claisuto have'85 membçrs, up to 20 Z
of whkch are somen. *poflo"rphy ino monore inkw

«WVe're not as radical aispeople -sicaliy depradling to mmuithîa
,thik, sal excutve vceesi-women s romance. novels are tô,

dt, RlckStedunan. "We just thtnk men.
smef*istshave gonç ton far." Wmenhvétinll y bofne the eputYdhimauad4ota

Thé duWi Iew on fenl sm and wfalr berr1mn of being thi e le o11=o
other topits are outilned ln àtwo- wag'e emIlléf. rnenhavebeen uifaily treated
page liandout èntiled a "DecWar- 0*emp!oyer-paid matemhiy leave by the present applicationof Liws
tlon on Men's ilgIits.7p omena usuawonan for her 0 S.P.E.R.M. feels the underlyki

Tfýpa"nOýwunhcredwit ýýeers rdý«thatber *#iaMd b assumptianthatmarriagelis,aMcdinq
T tfo) h lbb r erI theref are unjus. other thinu,ân econamk unipon.

depattwbt menbecause LY have ashorter PryM w*1îý à
it ~dt~~ se~ ~ ,AV#e life-span than wouin yet 4eýbe dIuvqSm igIes. p i.umepremiumsaui«aeive 0* rigbuu or the.q

*igid sex roles do not make sense #sIIe! benèfits. uupersede dio. of elubêqparnt.

Ph~iioiK'S- *1?e biologicif 4ff#on- of mnwmse~.
lehtk~*don~Un1a~O ., m* beoweM imêle amd ,feMole ugý

relç' :m~, e~in resin4ntaeê

sancg, C-m-, do


